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STATE PAYS THE RENT

Au Entiro Weekly and Job Printing Plant
in a Fublio Building at Pom.

PRIVATE CONCEltN MULCTS STATE

HrflcHiH Clir. At. .! .litRBlery or Tnxt

ItiiohH Oeiiltr and Stuilciitii Allk

Coin.litii Huokn" Aro CIiiiibi1 Without

I'umti rr4'Mflil)iy for ftlonoy lu It.

PERU, Nob., Aug. 13. Tho State
Normal S hooi at iJeru furnishes an-otii- er

exanip.e of tuslon spoliation,
and discord. This institu-

tion maintained by tho state for tho
puipo.-- o 01 mfoidiiig thoso with mod-orat- o

means an oportuuity of obtain
ing an educatioii, has been no more ior-tuna- te

than any of tho rost in escap-

ing tho vilo euects of fusion mism.ui-agoment- .

Not nlono has thl3 school been sub-

jected to tho evil effects of fusion in-

competency, but it bus ben maitu tin
prey of political adventurers a hose
omy purpose seems to bo to uxnet un-

lawful tribute from the tax payors of
tho stntc.

To Illustrate the true situation, it is
only necessaiy to point out that in one
of the buildings owned by the utato,
a private business enterprise Is estab-

lished and conducted, no rent being
paid the state, while on tho other bund,
the state pays for its lighting, boating,
pays excessive prices for material sup-

plied, and, in addition, is mulcted to
the extent of $20 per month. This Is
tho way tho stato of Nebraska is be-

ing plucked at and that, too, by
t'usionists.

AN OUTRAGE ON TAXPAYERS.
The business enterprise herein re

ferred to, Is the printing establishment
mvnnil nml (nniluutGil by J. u.
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t was a"outed and disputed by his chain- -

plops. Hut failed to receive the
accessary support, and though his sup-

porters succeeded in creating a vacuum
for him by forcing tho resignation of
President Benttie. the plum foil to
Prof. Clarke and Picu.otor-Gener- al

Dalley suddonly discovered that " The
best laid plans of mice nnd men gang
aft agleo." As rai,'V have boon ex-

pected, tho removal of the president
nrcclnltnted no llti'e amount of dis- -
cord and disarranged things generally
at tho school.

Tho board wound up Its meeting by
removing the janitor, a mnn of many
yeais of faithful so vice, and appoint-
ed In his stead a man named Ed
Wright, distinguished from the rest
of the fusion lieutenants of Pom by
his dexterity In handling tho pasto-bonrd- s,

and alleged brilliant feats at
tho gaming tables.

OTHER CAUSES.
The only excuse offered by tho

Dnlloy faction for tho removal of Prof.
Boattle and the nppolntrrent of P-o- f.

Goudy was that Dalley had to havo
the concession as a reward for polit-
ical rendered. Ilwt, entirely
freo from tho Dal!ey proposition,
there seems to bo good cause for sum-
moning Prof. Beat'le tn public judg-
ment. Thcfie objoi tlons thu board
overlooked, but they novortholC3S aro
apparently well fonde l.

CHARGES OF KflAUD.
Considerable oomplnlnt Is being

made by students, parents nnd tocal
book dealora about tho niann-- In
which changes In text hoiks aro being
mndo and tho prices rhirgod tho stu-
dents for books. If half tho clraim-otanti- al

and parol teitlmony la to be
believed, and on Its face It Is sub- -

- " cnangea
stnntinlly true, gross outrages am he- - that tho profits aro

-
mndo hy tho teach-

ing perpetrated by lndlvlduuls proinl- - 0rs, for they charge as much, and. In
nont in the faculty of the school It .gome lnstancoi. more, for hooks than
Is openly charged thnt certain men- - tho regular deilers. I defv Prof. Hcnt-Ivor- s

of tho fucultv mt MnHu'nM'i? tie or anv one or his teicho-- s to pro-
file text booUs uod to the grcit ills- - duco a book tint Ins been Bold a ptu- -
ndvanugo 01 me sutut'iua ana 10 mrir
own private gain, "he lo al dealom
liilm. nnd In thh Hit nro corvoor- -

-- tr.l the students, tint the tonchors
ire olianrlng as much for books which
Mioy rc'olvo dlroc from the pulilla'icrs
w the local di'dora chnrgn. and In
Homo Instance moro. Having It with
in their power to chatme tho text
books at their pleasure (and they hivo
.Unit tlttci vrin- - fhlntr mi nnmnrmia mi.

Ices Hlshop & use
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K coiiBltlornMe money is sort open to
thorn. Cortaln It Is that nany chants
iiavo boon made, and thpt too, with-
out tho slightest Justtfs Ulon. Even
In mathomntlcs. whose principles hove
remained unchanged since the davq of
Archimedes, frequent clnnges havo
boon mndo. Manipulations In this re-

spect extend to Latin Qrainmnr, Bot-
any, Geography, Mornl Philosophy,
German. English Grnmmar, Goometry.
Modern History, Civil Government,
Orthography, Etomology, Lltoraturo,
nnd. In fact, all tho branches. So far
has this practlco been carried that tho
students havo In many Instances been
distressed by tho frequent raids on
their small capital. Ab a rtilo tho stu-

dents nro possessed of but moderato
means, their parents being of that
class of citizens who often go without
things at homo In order to cducato
ther eons and daughtors. To Bubject
these people to downright pilfering, is,
(0 any the least, a monstrous outrage
Nor can It bo donlod that this very
thing ban been done.
BOOKS COaT MORE THAN BOARD.

One of tho students In tho school,
who, by the way, la a fualonlst, Is J.
V. VanPolt of Archer, Neb. He waB re-

luctant to complain f IiIb grievances
publicly, but lu tho coursu of a con
versation, said:

"Yea, there Is something suspicious
about tho text book problem. I iitivo
tried to Ilnd out, but havo not been
nblo to do so. Tho fact is, and I re
gret to say It, that my books, If I

should buy all they have asked 1110 to,
would cost mo moro than my board,
and 1 am boarding at tho highest price
hotel In tho town. Indeed, In tho
nearly two mouths I havo been here,
though neglecting lu several Instances
to buy books as requested, I bplleyo
my book bill has been nearly as much
as my board bill. I know something Is
wrong, but I cannot Bay just what.
Two things are certain, we aro hav-
ing too many changes In text books,
and wo are paying entirely too much
for the looks purchased. I havo dealt
in school books myself and I know
whereof I speak."

TEARS IN THEIR EYES.
Inquiry among tho dealers dis-

closed the fact that thoro has been a
great deal of jugglery pruotlced at the
school In connection with tho text
books. H, M. Schumnnn, with O. D.
SoarB, 11 local dealer, said:

"I have seen poor girls come In here
with tears In their eyes inquiring
about text books. Most of thorn who
come hero have plans laid ahead, and
the manner In which every penny of
their small means shall bo spent is pro-
vided for. Any extra expense on them
means the disarrangement of their
plans, and, if the expeuao bo material,
it compels them to leave the school and
return to work. As for changes In
books, It hnj become notorious. Th
way the tonchors do Is to ask at th"
opening of the class how many sit-t-

i

donts need books. After ascertalnli'g
this they send direct to the publi rs

for the number reqi.i' d and get
them. They buy Jus as cheap as wc
do, and possibly cntapor, but thov
charge just n& much and In some In-

stances moic thau we do. We moke
from 23 to 30 per cent profit and they
make the same. I don't know who
gots the profit, but I do know that
tho students aro being shamefully
proved upon. What make matters
worso, Is thnt thero aro a few students
late at the opening of school in ovcry
class, and, as tho tonchors order only
a fiufilclent number of books to fill
tho demand at the time and have no
stock on hand, thoso who aro late aro
sent to us nnd aro required to wait
until wo secure the books. The teach-
ers have succeeded in ono thing, nnd
it speaks anytning but praise for them,
nnd that Is, In changing tho books so
often they have practically driven t'10
local dealers out of tho book business,
thus removing nil competition ageliiBt
them. Wo Imvo over $300 worth of
school books now on hand, not, worth
2." cents on the dollar, because of
changes. As we cannot return thorn to
the publishers, as the bulk of the
business is now dono at tho school,
we aro simply compelled to go out
of tho biHiiois, except on a limited
scale. I don't know who Is getting
tho rake off at tho school, but some
one Is get'lnu' it.

W. D. Abbott, who Is of the fusion
faith and who has been In business
In Peru for ituny years, said:

"Thoie Is no doubt In my mind but
that there Is n great denl of crookod-1103- s

abou th'd book business. 1 hnvo
been In th" book business myself, nnd
I know something about It. Nor Is
the outrrge upon tho students confined
to selllug them books n lone. There Is
scarcely a term of school that does
net open with a delay of two or three
weeks In getting books. Tho teach-cr- a

welt until tho studonts aro here
1)0 font they order books, nnd I hnvo
known whole classes to wait fully two
weeks for the bonks to arrive.

"Rome of thnm have, on various
iilsro'iraged and left

tho s hooi. This i one of tho evils of
tei-hor- s Wing book dealers. If they
would keep their lnnds off. and let
t1:e locnl mor bants handle tho books,
tlittv would keep n stock on hand, nnd
tho 8tudot3 would not have to wait
on" hour for books, whereas now thoy
wait weeka. It Is bv .- -

dent by him or them In the Inst two
years nt cont prl-- e. On tho other
hand, oxoept In a few Instances por- -
hops, not n bonk Ins been himlM bv
them out of which thov hnvo not got-
ten the retnller's profit. I am rot In
tho book mis!i!o row. o " o
I am not prcJuiU-o- d through pnrniul
motives. Whnjt I say, I Fay for tho
purposo of putting a stop to this out-
rage."

PRESIDENT MRAYTftJ INTER-
VIEWED.

When questioned concerning the
matter, Prof. Benttie iffected to k"ov
but very little about the book bu-nes-

Ho admitted that thnre 'M
been some chnnges, but he thotu-h-t
those wero necessary. Ouestlono help-
ing upon the cost of books, the fro-quen- cy

of chnnges and tho manner tn
which thoso changes wero nuHn,
seemed to causo Prof. Boattle sono
uneasiness. Tho complaints of tho stu-
dents ho attributed to luck of knowl-
edge, nnd thoso of tin local deaVrs
to porsonal nggrnndlswmont. But his
stvtomentB wero both Indefinite nnd
ovnslve. and ho acted tho part of ono

distinction Lori1 KobertH, which is
tween and much

boohs were of cakes
sold nt profit, but when ho asked
to his Invoices or ren-
dered for books bought from tho pub-
lishers and Bold tho students In
proof of his nssertlon ho flatly refused.
Ho admitted he hnd tho bills, but
no amount of porsunslon could Induce
hi in to produce thorn. With a view
to ascertaining Just who was profiting
by tho deal, ho was asked who author-
ized changes' In text books nnd who or-

dered tho but his answer wns
thnt "sometimes I do and sometimes
somebody else," thus leaving the arena
of for facts as wldo as ever.
Cortaln It Ib, however, although tho
board of trustees made no Inquiry Into
thoso complaints, gross
aro being perpetrated on tho students
and tho public In connection with toxt
books, nnd if something Is not dono
to stop It, Incalculable Injury will bo
visited upon this Institution.
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nation and world, the most reliable
market reports, fascinating short sto-

ries, an unexcelled Agricultural Do

purliiiont, scientific and meclinnica
information, Fashion Articles for the
women; humorous illustrations for
old and young. It is "Tim Peopled
Paper" for tho entire United States.

KvKUlurHiitMuilptloii price.

$1.00 jwv Yeni
Wo furnlHli It with I ho Arivortlner ror

"81.35 pei' Year
.Send a orders to The Advoriiscjv, Nemaha, Nebraska.

The Groat Republican
Paper of Amejica.

Glote-taQor- af

TWICE EVERY WEEK
Eight Pages Almost Equal
or More to a Daily

each Tuesday at the Price
and Friday of a Weekly

$1.00 ONE DOLLAR A YEAR $100
N'oniiier nnner Hived TIIH NM5WS ho pr.mptly, ho fully, so areurately. No

.tlicr paper punt.-- hi. Krn.it u v,ity ot liitcrcatinK and Instructive iwihIiik

mith-- r loi evi'iy inembi-- r uf the tamlly. No other piiper Is so good, touk'an.ao
heap,

The Globe M'riHtinz Co., St. ffjouin IMo
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